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i m2 There’s nothing that can 
beat the biscuits made from 
Cream of the West Flou: 
unless it's the light cakes, 
the flaky pies, the tempting 
buns or the snow-white 
bread.

AT OPERA HOUSE m r u>
CUTICURA
TR HAIR AND SKIN

Widow of “Herman the 
Great” Will Have Feature 
Attraction for Mid-Week 
Other Good Acts.

1 r
For promoting and maintain
ing oeauty of skin and hair 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
arc unexcelled. Cuticura Tal- 
cum is an ideal powder, re
freshing and cooling to most 
delicate skins.
!U.,ZSe. 01nh«™iZ5»J5#c. TilniSt Sold 
throughout the Dominion. Canadian Depot 
Lrn.ni, Umil.4, 344 SL P.ul St. W. B,.lr«L 
BWCuticura Soap aha.a. without aia..

f

The feature offering of the new pro
gramme at the Opera House tonight will 
be that of Adelaide Hermon, widow of 
the famous “Herman the Great, who 
was conceded to be one of the greatest 
magicians of modern times. His wife Is 
a most sensational performer, and wiU 
present a new series of mystery problems 
and magical surprises, introducing her 
original spectacular illusions—“Joan of 
Are’’ and “Noah’s Ark.” She will be 
assisted by Mile. Marie, Sepo Stephan! 
and John Ketcham.

There will be four other good acts on 
Kelly and

4Maple Leaf Milling Co., Limited
HalifaxBrandonWinnipegToronto

here by Lioncll Moore, organiser for the 
Moderation League in Saskatchewan, 
from the secretary of the Alberta 
Moderation League. It is stated that a 
promised has been obtained from the Al
berta government to take a plebiscite on 
the two questions of government control 
or bone dry laws.
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the new bill, as follows :
Drake, In comedy songs and snappy 
dancing; Mile. Welda, in a sensational 
aerial and rope act; Bob Tenney and 
Freda Short, In a riotous comedy musi
cal novelty teeming with hearty laughs; 
Billy Duval and Bee Little, in an original 
comedy skit, “Their First Quarrel.” An
other episode of the serial drama, Fight
ing Fate,” featuring William Duncan.
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fillQUARTER-POUND EGG.

Regina, Sask, April 12—A Regina hen 
must have heard of the record made by 
a sister in Kansas recently, for on EaSter 
Sunday the industrious bird produced an 
egg eight and a half Inches long, six 
inches in narrow circumference and only 
one-eighth of an ounce short of a quart
er of a pound by weight The Kansas 
egg exceeded this by only one-eighth 

in weight and fell short of It in
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7%SASKATCHEWAN PLEBISCITE.

Saskatoon, Sask., April 12—That a ple
biscite on the liquor question will be held 
in Alberta, probably in the month of 
September, Is the information received
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Ottawa. April 12,—(Canadian Press.)
—Yesterday in the House of Commons 
it was announced that the government 
does not Intend to bring down a bill 
providing for uniform daylight saving
time. , |

Hon. W. S. Fielding’s resolution pro- 4 11
viding for 11 o’clock adjournments of j.—
'the house, unless exceptional circum-1 Z- 
Stances required a long sitting, took up 
most of the afternoon. After consider- i 
able debate, mostly favorable, the reso- | 
lution was withdrawn.

Premier Meighen announced the per
sonnel of the special standing committee | 
to investigate national railways and ship-

P1j8‘a. Campbell (Nelson) withdrew his 
motion to have the Hudson Bay Railway 
completed as soon as financial conditions

^HKC^Hocken (Toronto W.) withdrew 
his resolution asking government loans 
for housing purposes.

That the government. In addition to 
other amendments to the criminal code, 
was preparing an amendment making 
“three card monte” illegal was stated by ,
Hon. C. J. Doherty, minister of justice. I now has a
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LaTOUR
Terms, $8 per day. Special rates, 

permanent guests. Excellent din
ingroom, meals 60c.; ten tickets 
$6.50.

King Square, St. John, N. B.
7 Dealer, in New Brunswick can procure Cream of the West Flour through 

The Smith Brokerage Company, Limited, 1-4 South Wharf, St John, N. •
7

ft. tyS' 1st, William M. Brown, 15,805 ; 2nd, 
A. L. Dykeman, 15,215 ; R~ P. Hamm, 
15,175.

The Bonnie 
church presented their attractive pro- 
pramme, “Twelve Old Maids” for the 
members of the Boys’ Club in the Vic- 
toria Rink rooms last evening. ,

The Loyalist Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
held a special meeting yesterday af
ternoon at the government rooms, 
Prince William street, Mrs. Heber 
Vroom, regent, presiding. The amend
ments to the constitution to be con
sidered at the National meeting in 
Toronto were taken up section by sec
tion. ____________

Have pride in your work, not in your
self.—Forbes Magazine (N. Y.)

Trials temper us. — Forber Magazine
(N. Y.)

feet that, while she would not be able 
to attend every meeting, she would 
tinue her work In the society. Mrs. Heffer 
will shortly move to Brookville. During 
the evening music was enjoyed and re
freshments served.

ion NEWS con-

ment of marine, an item of $8,830,000 for 
government shipbuilding programme 
under fire.

Doon Club of Knoxwas

Upon examination of the injurira of
Mrs. William Heathficld of 198 Mai Mayor &.hofleld yesterday advised that 
street who fell from a chair on Sun y, g-hone Main 868* had been installed 
Dr. W. F. RoberU ascertained that she, £ ^ memorial workshop and any citi- 
sustained a fractured hip ana her amrn , having any repair work to be done 
tion was reported to be still serious last “^d°aget g|n communication with the 
night. shop. A quantity of lumber was de-

,, . „ r,,.. livered to the shop yesterday to be used
Sixty-two soldiers who «rived h ! in furn;ture repairing and work of a like

purtatlons, brought ^ ' tivë‘o“^miràon ™nen tj ïs die- fwmTe^West Indies in'charge j nature. ___________
f™m P"'that the amendment in ques- tator of the town. The town being in f Captain Thomson, D. S O., will sail winter auction forty-five tourna-

SSs^SSxïr sSgtm'SSfS “
t» 5 KWsr-sas-Frss. eLrtr-A sstss

-----"" homes in England. Were: 1st, William Dean, 5205; 2nd, R.
--------------- - G. Dykeman, 6195; 3rd, William M.

William H. Robertson, of Helena, Br0Wn, 5070. The season jvinners 
Montana, arrived in the city on Satur
day after an absence of thirty-five years.
Mr. Robertson is the son of the late 
John Robertson, who conducted a crodk- 
erv story at Breeze’s comer before and 
after the fire of 1877. While in the city 
he wiU be the guest of W. S Vaughan, of 

1*8 Orange street-

BANFF HAS COUNCIL.

Banff, .Alta., April 12—For the first 
time in its history, the town of Banff 

ft town council. However, it
^HiSlor^mtdmenTto ofl tot,,'council, but will mere^K

■the Immigration^ sct with ^ WPre^nU-

Mr. Calder. minister of im- tive of the Dominion go 
u«* *Ua n mon ri mpnt in nues— 1 tator of the town.
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DR. EVAN WILLIAMS*) Women with tho 

Best Complexions
—are those who preserve their skin from 
the harmful effects of exposure to wintry /J 
weather, and keep each tiny pore free ,\V 
from accumulationof dust or soot by using
BAGGETT‘RAMSDELL$ *= 
PERFECT COLD CTOAM

~Zh* Kind Thai Knap»

a*ml

HENNHIn the police court, yesterday aftere 
noon, Thomas Jones Was charged with 
using abusive and Insulting language to 
Frank McKlel. The complainant in h 
evidence told of the language used, but
the accused denied it. A fine of $8 ww, 
imposed, but allowed to stand. J. D. P. 
Lewin appeared for McKlel, and J. A. 
Barry for the accused.
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Yus SHAMPOO POWDER

----maKes the hair beautiful
T.'VERY woman can enhance the natural beauty of 
J2# her hair, and give it brilliance and lustre of tone. 
Soft, abundant and lustrous hair is possible for you if 
you use Dr. Evan Williams’ Ordinary Shampoo—in the 
blue package—to cleanse the hair and restore its natu-

and faded hair to its original color.
Palmers Limited, Montreal

Canadien Distributors ®

as
Fall of body-building, health-giv
ing goodness! Not only the most 
nutritious and good-to-eat form of 
beans, but take the place of meat 
and other foods that cost more.

a »: 1 sI
For years it has been a delightful 
part of the toilet of womefi who know 
now necessary thoroughly cleansed pores 
are to a good complexion. DAGGETT » 
ramsdellps Perfect Cold Cream nourishes 
and soothes the skin, prevents chapping 
and helps avoid wrinkles. It keeps the 
skin soft and fresh-looking and the hands 
beautifully soft and white.
Insist on DAGGETT ft ramsdell’s Ptrfect CoIt 
Cream. In handy tubes, and in jus. •* ail toilet 
goods counters.

s-æsêvf
c P O. S. liner Corsican. Mr. Oxen- 

I ham Is in Canada for the purpose of 
studying postal conditions, and from 
Ottawa he will go to Washington an 
will sail for his home in Melbourne on | 
July 1. He was met yesterday by John 
Emerson, assistant post office inspector, 
who took him to the office of the post 
office inspector, H. W. Woods. Mr. 
Oxenhnm was a delegate to the postal ; 
conference in Madrid last year, at which 
Hon P. E. Blondin, postmaster general, 
and R. M. Coulter, deputy postmaster 
general, were present.
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REALLY baked
by dry heat
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That’s the reason•-In real ovens, 
for their unbroken jackets and 
mealy centers, their unapproach- 

of flavor, and high

Palmers Limited 
Montreal

Wholesale DislHbtton 
*or Canada

f
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iable sweetness 
food value* il&g The Centenary Methodist church Bp- 

worth League was entertained last even- 
I ing by the Epworth League of Exmouth 

street church In the Exmouth street | 
school room. Fred. Myles, president of 1 
the Exmouth street league, opened the 
meeting, and W. Grant Smith, president 
of the Centenary league, replied. Re
freshments were served by the Exmouth 
street league and a pleasing programme 
was rendered by Centenary, in which 
the following took part: The Misses 
Brittain, Miss Annie Tait, Harrison 
Morgan. Miss Bessie Holder, Miss Lil
lian Clark and Mrs. C. A. Morgan.
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Your choice of
FOUR KINDS

Baked Beans with Pork and HorBick’s
Malted Milk <

HEINZ 
Tomato Sauce

Pork and Beans (with-HEINZ Baked
Tomato Sauce) Boston style

HEINZ Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce 
without Meat (Vegetarian)

HEINZ Baked Red Kidney Beans

mout
It

The Ladles’ Aid of the Carmarthen 
street Methodist church met last even
ing at the home of Mrs- Hutchings, 188 
Carmarthen street. After the business 
of the meeting had been disposed of the 
president, Mrs. Henry Penna, on behalf 
of the ladles, presented to Mrs C L. 
Heffer, in recognition of her faithfulness 
in the various departments of the church 
work, a traveling bag and a gold piece. 
Mrs. Heffer feelingly respited to the ef-

fiSLa
iP1 mi m'i milk, with extract of our specially malted grain.
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The Food-Drink I» prepared by «faring the powder ta WlW. 
Infanta and Chlldnn thrives on ft. Agrees with tnm 
waahmat etomach of the Invalid and Aged* 
Invigorating as a Quick Lunch at office or taUft.

And Oet 
The Original57

1 AMDVarietiesOne of the ,8»^

Ask tar Horllck’S
/m Hcbz goods »li to Canada ase pached to Canada^
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ITHE PARIE

Phonograph
Floods the Home 

With Joy
RECORDS.

We have a large stock or 
Pathe Records to choose from.

THE PATHE is the secret of 
home happiness. Anyone can 
play it, and it plays all records.

THE PATHE has Beauty, 
Tone and Economy, and you 
will be proud to own one. Pay 
so you play.
EASY terms to suit you.

We allow 25 Records with 
Phonograph sold.

si# S®i
-

every

Amland Bros., Ltd.
19 WATERLOO STREET.________

Proceedings in Parliament at 
Ottawa Yesterday — Some 
Resolutions Withdrawn.
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PERf'LCT COLD CPEAM
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With 
the 
cream left in.

Z3o?dcuS
ST. CHARLES

EVAPORATED 
MILK

l^uali^r | Mcnoj

ENGLISH «.SCOTCH 
WOOLLEN CO.

with every Suit or 
Overcoat ordered 
Tailored-to-Measure
?" WEDNESDAY,

WITHOUT ADDITIONAL CHARGE
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